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SPECIAL NOTICES
AdrerllNctncntH for tlieae column *

Vrlll lie tnltcn nntll J2I.1O p. *m. , for
the evening ami until 8 p. m. for the
'tnornfntr nnd Stitulnj- eilttlonn-

.Ailvrrllxcm
.

, '1> y roiincMtttifc n nnm-
tjcrcil

-
cliook , onn linvc nnmvorn nil-

lre
-

nl lo a numbered letter In onre-
of TIic Her. AimYvcrM nn nililrcniicil
will lie delivered on. itrcnciitntlon of-
tlie check only.-

HntcH
.

, 1 l-ic n tvard flrnt Innordon )
3c a woril thereafter * Niitlilnp ; takenfor len thnn H.'c for the llrnt Iniicr-
ilnn

-
> TheRe ndvcrtlc > uciitn ninnt lierun

IIRMV
WANTED , AN IDKAj WHO CAN TJHNK Offrome Hlmpla thing to patent ? Protect your

, they mny brine you wealth ; write John
"WedJerburn & Co. , Dept. V, Patent Attorneys ,
WffMilDRlon , I) . C. , for their Jl.SOO prize oJTer.
anil n list of 200 Invention ! wnnted. II 39-

TVAlLOltB WANTED. CONTINENTAL , CLOTH.-
Ing

.
Company. B M176-

A FEW ENERGETIC , HUSTLING MEN CAN
got steady , profitable work with C. F. Adorns
Co, . 521 B. linh street. n-Mrr,2 10

WANTED , MEN TO LCAtlN BAIUIEU TllADEt
only dsht weeks ren.ulre l : situation furnished ;
full net of tools Riven free ; bent opportunity
crer ; catalogue free. Mol r Harlxr
college , Minneapolis , Minn. U M570 11 *

COOD PHYSICIAN'-
Ad'lrcn.i T, II. Mnytafr. Laurel , la.

U M622

COMPETENT -Itrn INSURANCE
fit each county §cat In NebrnsUaj liberal con-
tract

-
* liwueil by Northern I.lfo Association ,

Mnrshalltown , Iowa , for terms nddrcm Trunk
II. Wilson , lloom 001 New York I.lfo llulldlnp.

I1-S03-11 *_

_
WANTHD , YOU.VO IfAN TO 8L.KEP IN STORE ,

no expense to him ; everything furnlaheil ;
mtiitt have Rood icTcrcnccB. Address i ; 62 ,

_ IJco olllce.
_

U C77-9 * _
WANTKD , AN INTEMJOENT MAN , WITH

horfo and bURgy , to deliver Unlit article * In-

Onmhn nn l mihurbg. Addre , stating uae and
imlary desired. U GG , lice ofllce , II-MCB2 12-

WANTDD , MILMVIUailT OH MACHINIST TO-
erccr machinery. Address, with references , 13
63 , lice. D MGS7 11 *

WANTED. YOUNO MEN TO I.KAUN THE
Imrber trader only eight weeks required ; no
city offer * heller chance for graduated ! posi-
tions

¬

gunriinlecd ; tools presented. Moler's
Ohlc.iffo llarlwr School , 283 S. Clark street ,
Chicago. Catalogue of entire > Htcm mailed
fice. 11-MC33 15 *

i ; iiui.r.
WANTED , imidllT , ACTIVE WOMAN , TOR-

olllce position ; state nge , business experience ,

If ans. Address n C5 , Dec. C MCS2 1-

2I.ADV AOENTS WANTED , TO SELL MME. M.
Ynlo's Famous Toilet preparations ; agents
malclnc II5.W to 100.00 per week ; write for
particulars. Address Mme. II. Ynle , Chicago ,
111. C MG83 10 *

WANTED , LADY AGENTS TO INTRODUCE
entire new article ; used by everybody ; excel ¬

lent opportunity to right iiailles. Call or iid-
drces

-
LI. II. B. Co. , 105 S. loth street.-

CMGS3
.

1-

3FOH KENT HOUSES.

HOUSES IN ALL , I'AUTS OP THE CITV. THE
O. r. IJavls Company , 1503 Farnam. D C38

HOUSES ; BENEWA & CO. , 103 N. 15TII ST.
1> 303

MODERN HOUSES. C. A. STARU 023 N. Y LIPIJ-
U 100

CHOICE HOUSES AND COTTAGES ALJ. OVER
the cliy , 13 lo J50. Fidelity , 1702 Farnam St-

.D401
.

HOUSES , WALUA.Cn , BROWN BLOCK. 1 TH
and Douglas. D J02

HOUSES PI ATS , OAUVIN BROS. 1G13 FARNAM-
D 40-

4HOUSES. . rnoM ts ur : LAROE LIST. Me-

Cague
-

Investment Co. , 1500 Dodge St 'J 103

HOUSES FOR RENT. DEMIS. PAXTON I1L.K-
.D

.
40i

MODERN FLAT. LANGE BLOCK. COG S. HTH.-
D M223-1' IS-

HOUSES. . COTTAGES & STORES , ALL
of city. Brennan , Love Co. , 430 Paxton black.-

D
.

MwjL

!, HOUSE , io ; WILL RENT TO
Spttlntir toT paint house to pay for rent : Ml

Chamber Commerce. _ u-

OtENTTlOROOM HOUSE ; TWO BLOCKS
fioni postoltlce ; all modern Improvement' . In-

quire
¬

131S Farr.am street , or 1723

FOR IlKNT FUn.MSIIED IIOOMS.

FURNISHED ROOMS. 614 SOUTH 17TH AVE-

.PUIIMSIIEO

.

IIOOMS AMJ 11OAJID.

THE MKRRIAM. 25TH AND DODGT-

LARC1E PARLOR. ALSO SMALLER KOOM8.
board ;, latos reasonable. The Rose. 202-
0Harney. . r Z74-fJ

VERY DESIRABLE FHO>T ROOM. WITH
; hot water. 21Z South 25th st.

FMJaL-

ARGE.

(

. MODERN TRONT ROOMS , OOOD
board , $3 00 week. B14 N. 15th st.F-m C02-14_

ROOM ; MODERN" Cl N. W-

.F
.

MGGO 1

Hh PLEASANT ROOMS. SINGLE OR ENSUITE ,

with day board , 1 3 Homey street.-
F

.
M6(3 IB *

TWO ELEGANTLY FURNISHED ROOMS
alnglP or suitable for llisht housUceeplnff , with-
er without board. 114 S. 23th Ht. rC809-

KOll 1H3XT STOKES AN1J OFFICES.

FOR RENT, THE 4STOI.Y BRICK BUILDING
at 010 Farnam st. Tills. buildliiB has a fireproof
cement basement , complete steam heating llx-

turcnr
-

water on ull lloora ; eas , etc. Apply at-
thq ollleo of The Bee. ID10-

rOR RENT OPFICn AND STORE ROOM , CO-

xlOO rcct. In a Rood Implement warehouse. Ad-
dress

¬

Mau'ellles Manufacturing company
Council Bluffs. I M3W 1-

5AtiENTS WANTUD.-

AOKNTSEOMrTHING

.

NEW ; JUST OUT ;
Wonder Ileff Boater nnd Cream Whip , retails
15o ; sample mailed frru for Ca to pay postasc.-
LtUffv

.
llnu other quick selllnc specialties , O.-

C.

.
. Vlnlns , Mcr. (lei t. 1'J ) , 23 Randolph St. ,

Chicago. J MC43

AGENTS , WB START YOU IN PROFITABLE
t.uelnejiii nt a very small outlay of money.
Call or iiddreas IJ. H. S. Co. , 103 S, 15th Direct-

.JMCS9
.

1-

3STOUAOn ,

DM , VAN- & STORAGE , HIS FARNAM. TEU 1559-

SI < 07-

1'ACIFK..' STORAGE AND WAREHOUSE CO. .
03-510 Jones. General storage am ! forwarding.-

M
.

40-

3WANTKI1 TO IIUV.

HOUSE AND LOT BRINGING 119 RUNT. WILL
p.iy UC9 each and several clear lut * lit pay
ment. Selby , 1C03 Farnum St. NM567-

WANTBD7 TU iniY , A ROLLER TOP DESK.
Address U < ! , Bee. N-MOS3 11 *

FOR

HOST DESIRABLE BOARDING HOUSE IN
Omaha , 28 rooms , Ji.WO ; owner leaving city
E 4 *. Bee O-MMt U

FURNITURE OF TEN-ROOM HOUSE FOR
sale or trade for and the house , large
lot trees , nice lawn , nlthln six blocks of The
Bee building , for rent cheap. Address H
.iti

.
O MC6-

1FOll SAM33USCI3MAXEOUS.

CHEAPEST HARDWOOD AVOVBN COHN CRIB-
bins made. C, R. LWJ. 801 Douglas. Q109-

TOR SALE-F1NB NEW HIGH-GRADE BICY-
cle

-
; |J9. Omalia lllcyclo Co. , 323 N , 10th St.

Q410J-

1EST SEKO BWBOT POTATOES , } ! . PER
tlil. ; all sorts , Addles * Tlico. Williams , Omaha.-

TOR

.

SALE , NATIONAL CASH REGISTER ;
lotul adder ; nearly new , i.W. CJ. B. Glbbs ,
Craltf. Neb. , Q-W3-ll_

FOR BALI : . B HEAD KRESH MILCII'COWS.
Call afternoon. Turd Silli und Hurt ( treats-

.QM6H
.
tl

OI..VIUVOVAN.TS ,

MRS. MARY FRITZ. CLAIRVOYANT. BIT N.-

ICth.
.

. SM 7J M-

3MASSAGK , IIATIS , KTC.-

MMIX

.

SMITH , 1UI DOUGLAS. ROOM C MAS-
ui

-
; anil steutn bath *. T MU4 U *

MASSAGE , HATJIS , ETC.-

Continued.

.

( . )

MRS. DR. LEON , ELECTRIC MASSAGE BATH
parlors ; restful and cnratlve. 417 S. llth St. ,
np.italrs. T MOOS 13*

M1S3 AMES , VAPOR BATHS , MASSAGE , M7-

B , Uth St. , room 3. T-M671 1-

5J2S.OURUPTURK CURED TILL MARCH 15
for 2.oo ; no pain ; no detention from business ;
we refer to hundred * of tmtlrnts cured. Tha-
O. . E. Miller Co. . 717 New York Life Bid *. .
Omaha. U 41-

1VIAV1 FOR UTERINE TROUBLES , 3-10-8 BEE
Blilir. Physician , consultation or health book
free. U 412

BATHS , MASSAGE. MMO POST , 11314 S. 15TH-
.U413

.

CARR A 1EGAU. SUCCESSORS TO WM.Lyle Dickey Co. , have removed to 120 N. 15th-
.U

.
M950 Fit

OMAHA DENTAL COLLEGE. IJ & PACIFIC ST8
Teeth filled with gold , amalgam , tin , Riuin-perchn

-, cement, nnd plntcs made for cost of
material onlr. Teeth extracted and cleaned free

U USD-

INSURANCE AGENTS , AHE YOU AT THE
end of your rope ? Have you had a limitedcircle until you lon ? to splice the rope nnd
net Into succulent Held * ot herbage beyondyour rench ? To leave the metaphor , ore you
unable tn extend your business because Jonhnvo exhausted the traditional knowledge
which you have acquired ? Do you need new

metli ds, and rew conceptions ? If * o you should
send for samples ot our policies. If you arc a
progressive agent you wilt Investigate. Our
life Insurance policy Is unlike any other. We
believe nothing offered today by any com-
pany

¬

equals In safetyor advantages the
policies of the. Pacific Mutual Life Insurance
Company of California , whether It ba In the
Llfo or Accident department. Agents wanted
In Iowa nnd Nebraska. A. V. Toild , General
Agent , 310 Bee Bldg. , Omaha, Neb.UCTH

sSicSiziSfeSi !

5 smiled as she raked her ,
ot the might ;

she had caught the judge the modern
"With Daily Bee small ad.-

R.

.

TO LOAX UKAL ESTATE.

ANTHONY LOAN &, TRUST CO. , 313 N. Y. L. ;
quick money low rateu for choice farm loans
la Ian a. northern Missouri , eastern Nebraska.-

W
.

411

CITY LOANS. C. A. 023 N. Y. LU'Ji-
W 115_

TO LOAN ON IMPROVED O1LVHA
real estate. lirennan , Love Co. , 1'axton block.

LOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITY
W. I-'arnnm Smith & Co. , 1320 Farnam

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW RATES. THE
O. K Davis Co. , 1503 Tamara St. W 418-

U 1'ER CENT-MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA
property.Neb. farraa. W. 1J. Melklc , 1st Nat'l Hk.

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
property. U. S. & Trait Company.-
Naw

.

York. Puscy & Thomas, Agents. No , 20-
7Klrst National Dank Bids. W 12-

0ON OMAHA PROPERTY.
"

ioWEHT .RATES ;

building loans wanted. Fidelity Trust

MONEY1 TO LOAN CHATTELS.

MONEY TO LOAN O.V FURNITURE. PIANOb ,

hori-ps. wagons , etc. ; lowest rates In city ;

no removal or goods ; rtrictly confidential ; you
can the loan ott at nny time or In any
amou tf OMAHA MOUTOAOB LOAN CO ,

X 123_
MONEY TO LOAN , 30 , CO. 30 DAYS ;

turc , , eta Duff Grcen.room blk-

.1IUSINESS

.

CHANCES.-

TO

.

C1ET IN OR OUT OF BUSINESS GO TO J. J.
. GHtst Nat'l Die , Y-421

FOR 5VLE "ABOUT 2,000 uis. MINION TYPE.
TOO Ibs. ngate. 150 pair two-third cnses 40-

loiillo IroS Btanas for cases. Tills
material was UB J on. The Omaha Bee. nnd Is-

In fairly k-ood Will be sold cheap
In bulk or In quantities to suit irarctaw.-
Aiply

.

In person or by mail to The Bee Pub-
, Omaha , Neb._> 713.

, , _ - _

FOR EXCHANGE.

<"? lnnvfj CLEAR CO. MEADOW
-

md tot Onuhaww8eny.t a4 chamber of Com

WILL TOADETcUSAn VACANT I WgllTII-

cation ,

: irvciiANan ice ACRES GOOD NE-
VmVka

-
%

clear ; iroproveU land , for Omaha prop.-

erTy
.

l : Shelly & Roeew , Live Stock
CommUlson Dealer*. South On.aha Neb. -

FOIL SALE REAL .

. THE BYRON RUED

HOUSES. LOTS. FARMS. LANDS. LOANS-
Oeo.

-
. IV Berols Real Eitate Co. , PxUmWk.

OMAHA SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS TAKEN
nt nor In exchange for houses nnd lots. (All
or part. ) The Byron Reed Co. RE iil-

ORBAT BARGAIN-FULI , LOT WITH TWO
email houses- just off N on Uth St. , South
Omaha. BemU , 1'axton bloclc. RE

, full lot , touth front , 3013 LlnJ-
uy

-
uvenue , JiiO.O-

J.5room
.

houee , laiiie corner lot , 8. E. cor.
and Pacific streets , I1.9CO.C-

O.erooin
.

house , good lot , 3121 Burt street , 1115000.
One acreullli 5-room house , largo barn , etc. ,

near factories In East Omaha. Jl.COO.OO.

Twelve acres, about one mile S , W. ot Florence.
with 5-room house , barn , etc. , > 1GOOCO.

Eleven aero near South Omaha , with good &

room house , barn , etc. . .

acica , east of Irvlngton.t.K-

OO.OO.
.

( .
Khe acres near South Omaha , with haute , barn ,

etc. . I7SOOO.
Twenty acres near South Omaha , nlth house ,

barn , eta , M. 0.60..-

B
.

. veral desirable farms tn Douglas , Washington
and Sarpy countle . very cheap-

.1OTTER
.

& (liOHOE COMPANY ,
ti. W, Cor. ICth and Farnam bts-

.RE
.

MC30 1-

0THREU ACHES ON PARK UOULE-
ard

-
( l.tuo. 130xi7u feet ast of old fort

Omaha , Jl.OCO. i : x239 feet on 30th street.
paved , south of MIII r park. Ji.OO-l. SOxlli feet
ntar 27th and Svuuldtus , 1400. Jcbn N. Fren-
.til

.
, opp. P, O, RE 513

ron SAin nEAi. ESTATR.-

Continued.

.

( . )

A SNAPI SCARCELY THAT , BUT A GENUINE
bargain In an fi-rocm liouro and barn ; rhada-
trees. . Call on Morand , 1510 Harney tt.-

RE
.

M8K 15-

J5 FEET ON PARK AVE. NEAR PACIFIC ST,
make us an offer your own price inothlnc
nicer In Omaha. Omaha Real Estate & Trust
Co. , 211 So. 18th St. RE663'10-

KOUNTZE PLACE HOMES AT ROC ON THE
dollar ; C.250 , J3.MO to JCt.00 ; see photos at-
16th and rarnnm. Morse bldg. J. J. Olbjnn.-
SH

.
First National bank bldg.

OMAHA SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS TAKEN
for renl estate.

Omaha Stvlngs Bank accounts taken for 1st-
mort gages.

Omaha Savings Bank accounts taken for cas.i.-
O.

.

. O. Wallace, 312 J. J. Brown Bl'k. 16th &
Douglas. RE-C3

OMAHA SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS TAKEN
In payment for houses , lots , farms , landi.-
BemlB

.
, Paxton block. RU M69-

0AX1I LOAN ASSOCIATION.

SHARES IN MUTUAL L. & D. ASS'N PAYS 6 ,
7. 8 per cent when 1 , 2. 3 years old ! always re-
deemable.

¬

. 1704 Farnam. street. Nattlnger , Sec.
42-

SHOW- TO GET A HOME OR GOOD
Interest on savings. Apply to Omaha L. & B.
Ass'n. 1704 Farnam. O. M. Nattlneer , Sec.

429

ANO TYt'EWUlTINO.-

A.

.

. C. VAN BANrS , 61J N. Y. LIKE.
. 43-
3AT OMAHA BUS. COLLEGU,16TH & DOUGLAS.

43-

4TVrMWIlITKHS. .

GET THE BEST TYPEWR1TEHS ; SUPPLIES ;repairs. United Typewriter & Supplies Co.i 1612
Farnam St. 436Jun30

MaudMuller hay
And thought fun she have had

If in way ,
The and a want

. B Wallace.

MOXKY

at

STAHR.

MONKY

property.

Mortgage

at

plunos S.Uarker

building.

two-thlrd

condition.

Company

HOLT
Improved prop-

inna

ano.ard.

ESTATE.A-

BSTRACTS.

,
51-

4Droom 'house

28th

I2.SOO.-
OO.Thirtysix half-mils

MILLER

RE-M49S

SECURE

SHORTHAND

SCHOOL

MUSIC, AIIT AND

GEORGE F. GELLENBECK. BANJO. MANDO-
lln

-
and guitar teacher. Room 412 Bee Bldg.-

Tel.
.

. 233. 10-

0SAFES. .

NEW AND SECOND-HAND SAFES ; SAFE RE-
palrlng.

-
. J. J. Derlght , HIS Farnam.

ECO M-

3FINANCIAL. .

CASH PAID FOR OMAHA SAVINGS BANK
accounts. W. F. Ilolden , McCague Block

-M374

LIFE INS. POLICIES BOUGHT. W. F. HOLDEN
439

FOR CASH , OMAHA SAVINGS BANK AC-
countu

-
; give amount and discount. Address ,

D: 1. Bee. " 25-

1PAWXIIUOKEHS. .

H. MAROWITZ LOANS MONEY , 418 N. 16 ST ,
43-

2LOST. .

LOST , COCKER SPANIEL , 8 MONTHS OLD.
return nnd receive reward. I. N. Watson. C23-

N. . Y. Life Bldg. Lost76 -

LOST. FEBRUARY 7TH , 1 SORREL MARE ;
1 dark brown mare ; cloth halters. Return to-
E. . Lathrop 13th & Corbey Sts. and receive
reward. Lost 673-10 *

SEWING MACHINES AND .SUPPLIES.
NEW HOME. HOUSEHOLD AND WHITE

sewing machine office , 1314 Cap , Ave. Tel. 1574.
431

FURNITURE PACKED.

GET M. S. WALKLIN'S PRICES ON FURNI-
ture

-
packing , repairing , upholstering ; mat-

trcraes
-

made and renovated ; 2111 Cumins. Tel.
1331. 43-

0FAIIMS FOR HENT.
FOR RENT , A FRUIT FARM CONTAINING

100 acres , In good condition ; good ;
six miles east of postolHce , Council Bluffs.
Will rent all or part. J. W. Templcton. Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs , la. MC75 9-

DRESSMAKING. .

RANTED , DRESSMAKING IN FAMILIES :
references given. Mrs. M. E. Kllbourne. 3i3S
Parker street. MCS6 10 *

SUES & C 0
PATENT SOLICnORS ,
Ben Build In ? .

Omalia NebAdvlco nnil I'ntent Hook

Was Invented by a
leading vetlnary sur-
geon

¬

and consists of a
steel skeleton , provided
with a Rubber Thread
tliat Is specially adapt-
ed

¬

to grip the ground ,
nnd this secures a sure
foothold and prevents
the horsa from ellplrg-
or stumbling and re-

ducrs
-

the ) shock
to both Its feet and
shoullere.I-

I.
.

. ALLEN ,
Practical Horseahoer , State Agent. Tel. 1SOO.

Local Agents Wanted-

.1'iittIiiK1

.

Up NIMV HiiuMo NninlicrM.
Since tbo pollco department baa under-

taken
¬

the enforcement ot the bouse number-
ing

¬

ordinance tbe property owners who had
neglected to put up the new numbers are
rapidly getting Into line. For the last two
wculcs an oOlcer has been serving notices , and
Chief Slgnart sa > a that so far not tbe
slightest difficulty has been experienced In
inducing property owners to comply with the
notice , The notice provides that unless the
number U changed within three days an
arrest will follow , but out of 700 or 800-
nottcas served not a single case has occurred
In which radical measures were necessary ,

N'atluiiiil Conference nt Lincoln ,
II. H. Hart , general secretary of the Na-

tional
¬

Conference ot Charltlca and Correc-
tions

¬

, arrived In the city last night on hla
way to Lincoln to attend the tttate con ¬
ference of the association held today. Ho
la enthusiastic over the work that Is UeliiE
performed In the- way of llndlnt ; homes for
the frlundlcHs und unfortunate. Ho la a
resident pf St. 1'nul , Minn.-

A
.

largo number of delegates to the con ¬

ference arrived In Omaha lust night. They
90 to Lincoln this morning.

WOULE'j() lKE.-

To

.

Ctnlm tlic Hcnrf! ! If True.-
A

.
gentleman stated !fl8Wcho bad a gcntlo

running off at the bowfU.fttiortly after leav-
ing

¬

off coffee and stnflTTig In the uao at-
rojtum Cereal. '

The makers would not 9bjoct to claiming
0 desirable a foaturiWfpn 1'ostum It the

claim could be sustained , (or there Is nothing
will do an old coffee UrmTTcr so much good
us a frco action at that sort.

But unfortunately Pflstum cannot bo de-
pended

¬

upon to producojtms result , as It Is
composed only of gram's1 ? and has no effect
except as a very liquid food.

The fact U that coffee tends to congest the
liver and prevent Its free working.

Therefore If a coffso drinker will quit the
use of It frequently the congestion will bo re-
.llorcd

.
and the accumulation of the bllo will

pnss off and clean out the bowels. Then
continue the use of Postum and keep well-
.It

.
Is a pure food-drink and Is nourishing and

fattening. A package can bo had postpaid
for 2Sc of the Postum Cereal Co. , limited ,

Battle Creek , Mich.

Wily grocers sometimes work In cheap
Imitations of Postum Cereal Coffee it the
customer will stand I-

t.DUFFY'S

.

PURE MALT WHISKEY

All Druggists.

RAILWAY TIME CARD

L acs lUUrtLINOTON A HO. RtVEll.iirnvriO-
nmlin [ Union Depot , 10th & Mason Sta. | Oiimlia
3:3: nm Denver Express 9Uam:
4pm.Dlk: Hills , Mont A Pugct Snd Ex. 4:0'pm:
4:5pm: Denver Express 4Mpm-
7C5pm..Lincoln

:
: Local (ex Sunday ) . . . . T:45p-

m2t
:

pm..Lincoln Local (ex. Sunday.ll30am) ;

CHICAGO , BURLINGTON & Q..irrnes-
OmnhaUnlon

|
| Depot , 10th & Mnjcn Sta.j Om..ha-

S:01im ': | Chicago Vestibule . , . R:20im-
9:4Sam

:
: Chicago 4:15im-

7:50pm..Chicago
: |

: & St , Louis Express. . . StfOum
ll:40am: Pacific Junction Loral CrlCpm

Fast Ma ) ! . . 2SOpm:

Leaves ( CHICAGO. MIL. * S T. PAUL.Arrives.-
OmalmjUnlon

| .
Depot , IClh c Mmnn 3U I Omaha
Chicago Limited SOSa-

mll:00am..Chicago
:

: Kxprcss (ex. Sunday ) . . , 33pm-

L

:

aves JCHICAGO & NdRTmYCST'N.Aril-
OmaliaUnlonDepot

| s
| _ , 10th & .Mjju-i Sla. | Omaha

1043am Eastern Express 3:40pm-
4:45p.m

:
: Vestlbuled Limited EMOur-

c5S5pm: St. Paul Express D:20am-
GMOam

:
St. Paul Limited , . . . O'Oipni

730am.Carroll; & Sioux City Ixjcal.lt10iJin;
6-30pm Omaha Chicago Special. . . . . . 8:00am:

. Missouri Valley Local 9:30am:

Leaves' ICHiCAGCT S I. & PA"ciriC.IArriv s"-
OmahaUnlon| Depot , 10th _ & Mason sts. |

EAST-

.10:40.im..Atlantic
.

: ! Express (ex. Sunday ) . . B:31pm-
7:00pm

:
: . .Night Express S:15am-

4COnm..Chicago
:

: Vestlbuled Limited. . . . lli'pin
460pmSt.; Paul Vcstlbuleil Limited. . . . 1:3jpm:

1 ! <npm.Colorado iiamltcd. . .. 4:00pm:

Leaves I C.7 STr7lI. & O. fArrlvcJ"-
Oiimhal Webster Stieet Station. | Omaha

12:30pm , . . Sioux City Express lex. Sun.Tll33am
8:15am.: . . .Sioux City Accommodation. . . . StOOpt-
nC15pm; .St. raaliiLlmlteu. 9:10um:

Leaves ! F E. & MoTrALLEY. | Arrive"-
Omoljaf J3epot15th quJ Wolstcr( Sis. | Omaha
S :OOpin..Fast; Mall nnd Express. 5COpm
3:00nin.cx. ' Sat.V'yu.) . Ex. (ex. Mon. ) . . 5:00pm-
7:60am..Frumont Local iSuniJays only ) . .
7:50am.: . . .Norfolk Expiess (ex. Sun.lo'nm:

6l5pm! .St. Paul [ Express. 9:10am:

Leaves I 1C C. . ST. J, & C. 'D. ( Arrleves-
OmahaUnlon| Depot. 10th & Mason Sts. | On.-.l.a
905am. . . .Kansas Clly .Day..Express. . . . 6lOpm:

10 .OOpm.K. C. Night Er. ,vla U. P. Trans. 6:30ain-

Leaves. . | MISSOURfPAClFIC" ( Arrives
Omabar Depot. 15lh nnd Websler Sts. | Omaha

'
. . . Nebraska, & Kansas Llmlled. . . 1203pm

S:30pm: .Kansas City Expreso. C:00am-
i:15pm. . . . .Nebraska. Local (ex. Sun. ) . . . . 9:00am

Leaves | SIOUX CITY r& ! I'-ACIFIC. I Arrives
) Omaha ! Dopol. 15th and Sis. I Omaha

6i5pm: . . .St. Paul Limited. . . . . . . . . . 9:10am-
Leaves"

:

! siOUX CITY &. PACIFIC. Arrives
OmahalUnlon Depot , 10th & Maeon Sts.j Omaha
640am i..Sl. Paul Passenger ll:10pm-
7:30am: Sioux Clly Passenger 0.03pr.i-
B5Spm St. Paul Llmlled 8:20am

Save ! I UNION PACIFIC. JArrlveT-
OmahalUnlon Depot. 10th & Mason Sts. ( Omaha
S:20am Overland Limited 4:45pm-
3:30pm.Bcat'ca

:
: & Strorasb'g Ex. fpx Sun.S:50pm-

BrSSpm.Grand Island Express (ex. Sun ) . 3Kipm-
3SOpm

:

: Fast Mall IQ'IOim
> > aves I WABASH RAILWAY. ( Arrives
OmihafUnlon Depot. 10th & Mason Sts. | Omalia
40pm:

LOCAL 1UIUVITIES.

The Original Swbdlah Quartet will alnp; at-

ths Young Men's Christian association hall
tomorrow everlng.

The case of Charles Mallon , slayer of Joe
Collins , was yesterday continued In police
court until Saturday at 2 o'clock.

John Flack has been granted a permit to
build a two-story frame resldenco at 2546
Chicago street. It will cost not less than
$2,500.-

S.

.

. Deecher and Nathan Droadky have
been arrested on a charge of peddling with-
out

¬

a license. They "are old offenders In
this line.-

Th9
.

Omaha-Mexican Land company has
amended Ha articles of Incorporation to
provide for i educing Its capital stock from
$100,000 to 15000.

William O'Dalr of 1700 North Twenty-
fourth fltreet , South Omaha , has reported
to the local police the loss of a quantity
of wearing apparel , which was stolen from
his residence by some sneak thief.

Articles of Incorporation have been filed by
Uio Gospel Relief mission , with the following
Incorporators : Hv. John A. French , Ellenor
Finch , Jennie Hicks , Blna Lundgren , Easle-
O'Dell , David W. Finch , Solomon Colemau ,

K.i. Hatten and N. n. Batten.
Mary L. Brown has applied for a divorce

from Gus H. Brown on the ground of
cruelty, non-support and desertion. She
alleges that she was married to Brown In-
Ogdensburg , N. V , , December 20 , 1872 , and
says ha decertcd her In October , 1SSG.

Special Officer Brown yesterday ar-
rested

¬

K. II. Shukert on the charge of steal-
Ing

-
n copy of The Morning Bee from the

front door of a downtown establishment.
The prisoner was charged with petty lar-
ceny.

¬

. The trial Is set for this morning.
Judge Keysor has entered a decree of

divorce In the case of E. II. Mayhew against
Florence A. Mayhew on the ground of deser-
tion.

¬
. The decree gives the custody of the

three children to Mrs. Mayhew , who Is now
living In Indiana , where she has been since
September, 193.

The health records fij 'o been singularly
free from reports of fqnUylous diseases BO
far this month. There. Is absolutely no
diphtheria and only ono case of scarlet fever
bas been reported. A number of cases of
measles are reported ! ' The disease Is
usually In a mild form1. '

Oscar Bell has beep jscptcnced to servo
a thirty-day sentence In , the , county Jail for
stealing a harness froma barn In the rear
of the Millard hotel. The theft was com-
mitted

¬

last fall , but ReI] was not tried be-
cause

¬

he had been sentenced to serve a
thirty-day sentence on another conviction.-

Mlsa
.

Ella Day will gife| a pupils' recitalat the First MethodUt Episcopal church
this evening , under the auspices of the
W , F. M. S. and Ladles ) Aid society of the
church. Miss Jean Uoyrt Mullan will sing ,
as well as the church quartet , composed of
MIssea Koblnson and Mlrown and Messrs.
Shank and Conkllng. "" '

John Coovcr , who has been Identified as a
fellow who fitolo a couple of overcoats from
the Crelghton Medical college some tlmo
ago , was tried c.i one of the cases and was
sentenced to thirty days In the county Jail.
He will bo tried on the other when his
rentence expires. Coover was also fined
Jl and costs on the charge of carrying con-
cealed

¬

weapons , a revolver having been
found on his person when ho waa arrested.-

Mrs.
.

. Frances Ford of the Omaha Woman's
club has gone to Washington to attend a
meeting ot the directory of the General Fed-
eration

¬

of Woman' * Clubs that will con-
vene

¬

In that city next Monday. The di-
rectory

¬

Is composed of six officers and nlno-
members. . Mrs. Ford I; one of the mem-
bers.

¬

. At this meeting the directory will
select the location for the general confer-
ence

¬

of 1898. Mrs. Ford will work for the
Interest of Omaha arid will try and secure
the meeting for this city. There are two
other competitors , Boston In tbo east and
Denver In the ivest-

SITE NOT YET AGREED UPON

Exposition Directory Ballots Seventeen
Times Without Making a Ohoico.

ADJOURNMENT TAKEN UNTIL TONIGHT

MIOKI < lnii Site linn Settled IJorvn lle-
titppn

-
.Miller Turk mill llnitncnm-

PnrU , mill Will Vrol.nl.lr 1U- Dln-
l.i.iccl

-
of Thin K

After a stormy session lasting over four
end one-half hours , during wHch seventeen
ballots wcro taken and stinging personali-
ties

¬

were exchanged between members of the
directory amid the yclla and shouts of a
largo lobby , the exposition site Is still un-

settled.
¬

. After a deal of parllamentry spar-
ring

¬

a fighting minority forced nn adjourn-
ment

¬

until 8 o'clock this evening when the
fight will bo resumed and another attempt
made to secure a majority of the board In
favor of cither Miller or Hanscom parks as-

a stto for the exposition.-
At

.

no tlmo wore there more than thlrty-
ocvcn

-
of UIB directory present , and these

stood twenty-ono In favor of Miller and
sixteen In favor of Hanscom park. I.Yillot

I

after ballot was taken without any material
, change In this vote , End then the minority

won Its point anil forced an adjournment un-
rtfcr

-
an arrangement whereby a full vote ot

the board of directors will bo secured.
The meeting wno held In the largo room

on the second floor of the Hoard of Trade
building In order that the lobby might have
plenty of rcom , and the wisdom of this
course was manifest when the lobby began
to appear. It filled the vacant space behind
'the directors' chairs until the onlookers were
packed In lllio sardines. In the crowd were
business men and laboring men , men of
moderate means who had subscribed their
mite , and men of largo wealth who had not
mibscrlbed a cent ; mechanics who were
anxious to have the preliminaries settled
and work commenced , and men who would
rather live on charity thnn work.

BOOMERS IN EVIDENCE.
Mingling In the crowd , and forming a

largo portion of It , wore the advocates of
the several sites tendered as locations for
the exposition , and they took nn active hand
In the business of the meeting. Among th ?
supporters of the several sites were a num ¬

ber of persons who Industriously labored
with the directors during the progress of
the balloting , and some of this work was
successful In changing a few votes , as de-
veloped

¬

during the progress of the meeting. '
The lobby was as .noisy as It was numerous ,
and the voices of the speakers were fre-
quently

¬

drowned In the uproar of the lobby
as It expressed Its approval or disgust at
the remarks made upon the floor. The pres-
ident

¬

was obliged to frequently call the
lobby to order and give notice- that the hall
would bo cleared unless the spectators were
less demonstrative.

The meeting was held In pursuance of the
adjournment taken last Saturday , when It
was decided to defer actlcn upon the selec-
tion

¬

of a site until yesteiday , th t all of
the directors might have an opportunity to
carefully study the several sites in the
light ot the report of the outside engineers
employed to examine them and report to the
board. When the roll was called at 2-

o'clock there was not a quorum present , and
It was necessary to wait a few moments.-
As

.
soon as a quorum was secured the

minutes were read and the absentees con-
tinued

¬

to appear.
TROUBLE PRECIPITATED.

Thirty members were present when Mr-
.LIndsey

.
arose to offer a resolution providing

that a majority vote of the entire board
should bo necessary before any site could
be chosen , and providing , also , that the vote
should bo taken by written ballot ,

This precipitated a fight which lasted
until long after the gas Jets threw a sickly
glimmer over the sceno. The lines were
drawn at once and they remained drawn
until the meeting adjourned. This motion
was taken as a slap at the Miller park pee ¬

ple. _and they resented It-
.Mr.

.
. Wharton , .who developed Into the

leader of the Miller park forces , opposed
the motion , saying It was unfair. He said
that many of the directors were out of the
city and others had remained In order to be
present at the meeting , and ho said that
it was unreasonable to defer the selection
o ( a slto until a full attendance of the board
was secured. He insisted that a majority
of the board was all that was necessary to
transact business and a majority of that
quorum should select the site.-

Mr.
.

. Webster and Mr. Millard opposed the
motion because they said It meant more
delay and they advocated Immediate action.-

Mr.
.

. Ltndscy said It would bo ridiculous to-

leayo such an Important question as the
selection of a site to a bare quorum of the
board and thus throw the matter Into the
hands of fourteen or fifteen men.

President Wattles took the floor to op-
pose

-
the resolution , saying that all mem-

bers
¬

of the board had ample notice of the
meeting and If they were not present It
was not the fault of those who had tome
to the nijetlng. He advised the rejection
of the resolution.

General Manderson opposed the position
taken by the president , and predicted that
if the question of a site were not decided by
the vote of a majority of the entire board
for one slto there would be great dissatisfac-
tion

¬

and the exposition would suitor. Ho
opposed allowing a majority of thirty-three
men to decide the location-

.ExGoveri'Or
.

Saunders charged that the
resolution wca simply brought In for the
purpose of delay and bo opposed It.

There were applause and yells from the
lobby at the conclusion of Saunders' re-
marks

¬

, and President Wattles cautioned thR
spectators tl'at the room would be cleared
unless they refrained from making so much
noise.-

A
.

vote was taken upon the resolution and
a roll call was taken , resulting as tallows :
Ayes , 16 ; nays , 20. It was declared lost.

The president announced that the special
order of the meeting would bo taken up and
be said the supporters of each slto would be
given ten minutes In which to present tlio
points In favor of their site.-

On
.

motion of General Manderson the sites
were called In alphabetical order.

East Omaha was called first , but no one ap-
peared

¬

to defend the claims of that loca-
tion.

¬

. *

FOUR SITES ARE CHAMPIONED.
Elmwood park was called next and W. R.

Bennett read a paper setting forth at length
the advantages presented by the slto which
Includes Elmwood park and the State fair
grounds. At the conclusion of his remarks
Mr. Bennett banded the secretary a bond
complying with the resolution adopted by
the board at 1U meeting Saturday , protect¬
ing the exposition association against any
expense or trouble In connection with the
possession of the grounds tendered or In
securing access to the grounds for rail-
ways

¬

, etc. The bond was for $5,000 and was
signed by the pmaha Fair and Speed asso-
ciation

¬

, by W. R. Bennett , also by 0. J.
Plckanl and J. A. Weaver.

When Hanscora park was called W , J.
Council appeared and made a strong talk ,
In which ho presented the claims of the alto
nearest to the center of the city. In closing
Mr. Connell presented a bond for $10,000
signed by himself, complying with the
resolution heretofore referred to.

The merits ot Miller park wcro presented
by R. W , Richardson In a flowery speech
describing the beauties of his favorite slto,

and ho presented a bond for $5,000, , signed
by W. A. Saunders and A. T. Rector ,

E , J. Cornish presented the claims of-

Rlvervlew park In an extended argument ,
and presented a bond for $5,000 , signed by
E. J. Cornish , E. Stunt , John Powers , W. II-

.Hanchett
.

, A. E. Walkup and W , F, Loren-
zen ,

After this part of the proceedings had
been dispatched Mr. Wells , the member of
the board from Council Bluffs , moved that
the roll be called and that each member
express his preference. This was adopted
after It had been amended to provide for
the reading of the bonds before a vote was
taken ,

At this point Mr. Montgomery attempted
to force a recess of MfUcn minutes. This
was voted down and then ho moved that
the taking of a vote on the selection of a-

lito be postponed until next Saturday.
Hisses and cat-calls from the lobby drowned
Mr , Montgomery's explanation of his posi-
tion

¬

, but lie stood hla ground and Insisted
on his motion , The chair ruled him out of
order and then ho moved that tbo board ad ¬

journ until Saturday. This forced n vote ,
but the motion was defeated by a decided
majority.

The bonds offered by the advocates ot the
several sites wcro then read.

MAJORITY VOTE REQUIRED.-
As

.

the president was about to order the
roll called on the selection of a slto , General
Manderson offered a resolution providing
that , upon a vote being taken , n majority of
the whnlo board should be necessary to con-

stitute
¬

a choice and that , ns the balloting
proceeded , the site receiving the lowest vote
should bo dropped until only two sites re-
mained

¬

, and thai ! balloting1 should then pro-
ceed

¬

Until ono of those sites should receive
n majority of the votes ot the full baard.-

In
.

support ot this resolution General Man ¬

derson made a strong speech In which he
urged the directors to proceed carefully In
deciding the most Important question which
had yet coma before the board. He advised
that such a course should bo pursued aa
would Insure a full and fair expression of
the members of the board and avoid any 11-
1feeling. . Ho raid that It the advocates of
any particular slto felt sure of a majority
ot those present , but were afraid to trust
ths fate of their stto to the teat of twenty-
six votes , that fact was the strongest evi-
dence

¬

why the greatest care should bo ex-
orcised

¬

In selecting a slto.-
Mr.

.
. Webster objected to having this matter

brought up after It had already been voted
down In the same meeting , and ho Insinu-
ated

¬

that "there must be something be-

hind
¬

It."
"Tho only thing behind It. Mr. Webster ,"

exclaimed General Mnnderson , "Is that you
and others shall bo fair In this matter , "

After the applause which greeted this
sally had subsided Mr. Webster made an Im-
passioned

¬

speech In which ho urged Imme-
diate

¬

action. In the course of his remarks ,
Mr. Webster adverted to the remarks which
had been made at a previous meeting re-
garding

¬

'the Chicago engineers employed to
examine the sltto , and read a telegram from
Thomas F. Johnson , who signed himself as
president ot the Western Society of Civil
Engineers of Chicago. In which ho referred
In terms of high praise to A. C. Schradcr ,
one of the engineers In question , Continu ¬

ing , Mr. Webster contended that aotoshould bo taken at once and that a majority
of those present should be sufllclent to
choose a site. Ho closed by moving to
amend the resolution offered by General
Manderson to provide that a majority of thosepresent should bo all that would be required
to select a site.-

Mr.
.

. Hitchcock and Mr , Montgomery sup ¬

ported the resolution offered by General Man ¬

derson , while Mr. Saunders supported the
amendment offered by Mr. Webster.

Mr. Wells shut oft further debate by mov ¬
ing the previous question. The roll call on
Mr. Webstf-r's amendment showed 16 for It
and 22 against It , and the chair declared the
amendment lost. The resolution was thenput to a vote and adopted.

FIRST ROLL. CALL ORDERED.
The roll was then ordered called , each

member expressing his choice as his name
won called. The first ballot showed the fol ¬

lowing result : Miller park , 19 votes ; Han ¬

scom park , 13 ; Rlvervlew park , 4 ; Elm-
wood

-
park , 1-

.In
.

detail , the vote stood as follows : For
Miller park. BIdwell , Brandels , Brown , Hib-
bnid

-
, Hussle , Jardlno , Lee , Market , Millard ,

Murphy , Rector , Saunders , Wattles. Web-
ster

¬

, Weller , Wells , Wharton , Wllhelm ,
Yost 19 ; for Hanscnm park , Carpenter ,
Dickinson , Farrell , Hitchcock , Holdrege ,
Johnson , Kllpatrlck , Montgomery , Noyca ,
Payne , Price , Arthur C. Smith , Youngs 13 ;
for Rlvervlew park , Bruce , Klmball , Mau-
derson

-
, Motz , 4 ; for Elmwood park , LIndsey ;

absent , Babcock , Crelghton , Evans , Ktrken-
dall

-
, Korty , Kountze , Lymcn , Paxton , Reed ,

Rosewatcr , Dudley Smith , Thompson , W1I-
cox 13.

The lobby , aided and abetted by several
of the directors , proceeded to raise the loot
in their exuberant Joy at what they seemed
to think was the forerunner of a brilliant
and decisive victory for Miller park.-

It
.

) developed that this first ballot was but
a preliminary skirmish for position , and the
next ballot showed just where the shoe
pinched. Under the rule Elmwood park
was dropped and the second ballot com ¬

menced. Brandels changed from Miller
park to Hanscom park , and Kllpatrlck
changed from Hnnscom park to Miller , but
otherwise the original Miller park and
Hanscom park men "stood pat. " Bruce and
Metz switched from Rlvervlew to Miller ,
and Manderson changed from Rlvervlow to-

Hansoom , leaving Klmball as the only sup-
porter

¬

of nivervlew. This left the second
ballot standing as follows : Miller , 21 ;

Hanscom , IE ; Rlvervlew , 1-

.ALL.
.

. DROP OUT BUT TWO-
.Rlvervlew

.

was dropped on the third ballot
and Klmball voted for Hanscom park , the
third ballot standing 21 and 10.-

The lines were then tightly drawn and
ballot after ballot was taken with no ma-
terial

¬

change. Oneor two directors "wab-
bled"

¬

ellghtly during the next few ballots ,

but they were steadied afterwards and no
change was effected. During the taking of
the fifth ballot Mr. Reed appeared and voted
for Hanscom park , and while the sixth bal-
lot

¬

was being token Mr. Klrkendall came
In and cast his vote for Hanscom park. In
the meantime A. C. Smith had changed
from Hanscom park to Miller park , and on-
the Seventh ballot the vote stood 22 for
Miller park and 17 for Hanscom park.

The eighth and ninth ballots stood the
same , and then a motion was made to ad-
journ

¬

until tomorrow night. This was de-

feated
¬

and a motion to adjourn until tonight
met with a similar fate.

The tenth ballot showed no change, but
before the eleventh ballot could be taken
General Manager Holdrego of the B. & M. ,
General Manager Dickinson of the Union
Pacific and Dr. E. W. Lee were called out
by the news of a wreck. This toolr two
from .Hanscom and ono from Miller park ,
the vote then standing 21 for Miller park
and IS for Hanscom.

The twelfth ballot was taken with no In-

dication
¬

of a break In the forces on either
sjde. In the mean time the Miller park
forces had been doing a little quiet caucus-
Ing

-
on the floor and Director Wells secured

the floor to make a motion to reconsider
the vote whereby It had been decided that
a majority of the full board should bo
necessary In the selection of a slto.

FEELING GETTING BITTER.
During the progress of the balloting a

number of llttlo pleasantries had been In-
dulged

¬

In by the two sides , but the fire was
smoldering all the time , and the motion of-
Mr.. Wells fanned It Into a flame. The
air was thick with shouts designed to at-
tract

¬

the attention of the presiding officer ,
both sides trying to secure the floor to
speak on the motion.-

Mr.
.

. Montgomery dHtancoi ? all competi-
tors

¬

and when quiet was restored he pro-
ceeded

¬

to roast the Miller pnrk people In
the most approved styto. Ho arc'JPed them
of trying to force a gas itown 'ho throats of
the opposition in-1 said that If tua pending
motion prevailed the Hanscom park men
ought to leave- their seats In a lody and
leave the meeting without a quorum. This
remark was greeted with hisses find cat-
calls

¬

from the lobby , and It was with diff-
iculty

¬

that order was rsi'jwl.-
Mr.

.

. Wells defended bis motion and saM
It was evident that those present might vote
all night without any change , and ho said
ho was desirous of securing a I'ectelon ono
way or another.-

Mr.
.

. Payne said It was Important that the
question of a slto should bo settled right
and If a sltrt could not srcurr n 'nujorlty of
the full board It had better be abandoned.-

Mr.
.

. Wharton argued that the matter
should bo settled at once as the city coun-
cil

¬

was wetting to make tlic annual tax
levy and could not do It until It was settled
whether the exposition was to Le located In
ono of the public parks or on private land.-
Ho

.

proceeded to make a stump speech le-
the lobby , which sreotud with cheers
and applause. In the courio ot his re-
marks

¬

Mr. Whurton charged ! ! ). ; Mr. Mont-
gomery

¬

had said that Mo would not pay hla
stock subscription umois "thin thing Is-

dona thua and so , "
Mr , Montgomery was on hln feet In an

Instant and branded tlio statement as a Ho ,

and then he explained what he had sulrt at
the tlmo referred lo by Wb'rion. Pro-
ceeding

¬

, Mr. Montgomery oald t ! ot If a slto
could not got 26 votes It wa not n proper
location for an exposition , -ind tirn he pro-
ceeilcij

-
to belabor the Miller p-uk people

again for trying to 'ulco advar.tcgo of the
fact that thpy had a maJDrl'y ot the present
meeting.

The motion to refonsiUer was lost , the
yoto being : Ayes , 1C ; nay* , 20-

.Mr
.

, Payne then moved to adjourn until 8-

o'clock. . This was lost and another ballot
ordered.

The thirteenth ballot reunited as follows-
Miller park , 20 ; Hanscom park , 10-

.Mr.
.

. Montgomery moved lo adjourn until
8 o'clock , bull tbo motion was voted down ,

Whtlu the fourteenth ballot was being

taken Mr. Hitchcock announced that lie
would chftngo his vote to Milter park , and ho
explained his vote by flaying that ho still
thought Hanncom park was the best place
bat Miller park seemed to bo the cholco of a
majority of the board and ho did not wish
to obstruct the selection ot a site.-

On
.

the fi.nno ballot Mr. Youngs , tbo rep-
resentative

¬

- of organized labor , announced
that ho had boon voting for Hanscom park
under the Instructions of the organized
labor unions of the city , but ho said ho had
become convinced that ho had fulfilled his
instructions , and would cast hla vote with
the majority. In doing so he said ho ap-
pealed

¬

to the advocates ot Miller park to as-
sist

¬

him In his efforts In the Interest of
labor In connection with the exposition ,
Again the lobby cheered and shook the build.-
Ing

.
with Its stamping and pounding.

After the sixteenth liallot had been taken
without showing nny further break In the
lines , Mr. LIndsey asked that the Hanscom
park people be allowed to retire to an ad ¬

joining room for consultation. This was
conceded and they withdrew.

When they returned to the room another
ballot was taken with precisely the name re-
sult

¬

as before.
General Manderson then arose and said

that those voting for Hanscem park bad de-
cided

¬

, after consultation , that Hanscom park
was the best slto for the Interests of the
city and ot the exposition. Because of this
fixed conviction , ho said , they had been
voting that way , but they did not dwlro-
to stand as obstructionists. In canvassing
the probable wish of the majority ot the
board , the speaker said the advocates ot-
Hanscom park wcro ot the opinion that n
majority would favor Hanscom park If their
opinions could bo secured. The voting had
shown , ho said , that Miller liark had 23
votes , and ho was ot the opinion that this
represented the maximum strength of that
Blto. Ho admitted , however , that Miller
park might obtain a majority ot the board ,

but the supporters of Hanscoin park wantc'I-
to demonstrate , positively that such was UMJ

case before yielding their position. The
Hanscom park people , ho said , had a propo-
sition

¬

to submit providing for an adjourn-
ment

¬

until 8 o'clock this evening , and In-

structing
¬

the president or secretary. In
the meantime , to telegraph every member of
the directory who Is out of the city , and
secure hU vote on the question of location
as between .Miller park and Hanscom park.-
By

.

that means he said an expression ot
every member of the board would bo ob-

tained
¬

a.td the question .bo settled squarely
and fairly.

This proposition provoked n short but very
spirited discussion , and It was finally agreed
to , after It had been amended to provide
that any member who would be unable to-

be present tonight might lodge with the
secretary his written ballot expressing his
choice , which should bo counted the same
as though ho were present. The vote on the
proposition as thus amended was 19 ayes
and 17 nays.

The meeting was then adjourned until 8-

p. . in.

AMUSEMENTS.

The Paiges opened a two weeks' engage-

ment
¬

last night at Boyd's to an audlenco
which taxed the capacity of the house , pre-

senting
¬

the drama of English life , "Har-
vest.

¬

." That thn audience was pleased was
attested by the liberal applause which
greeted every climax of the piece. There
were several very clover speclatles Intro-

duced
¬

during the piece and between acts
was ono of. the very best exhibitions of
moving photographs which has been seen
In this city-

.'Tho

.

Crolghton 1ms Its most Important
comic opera of the season thus far with
the four night engagement of last season's
success , "The Wizard of the Nile. " with
Frank Daniels in the star pnrt , the local
stay commencing Sunday night. As this
opera holds the distinction of playing to
the largest business last Beacon ot any
comic opera , Its advent Justifies the oft-
employed phrase , "This attra'ctlon will be
eagerly anticipated by the amusomentIov-
Ing

-
public. " La Shelto & Clark have given

the opera a new spectacular setting and
the costumes have been replaced with an
entirely new wardrobe , so that there will
bo no spots or stains to offend the ovo.

The cast of principals Is Identical with
last year except the prlma donna , who will
bo Miss Frances Burkhardt , a young so-

prano
¬

who has been singing under the bent
vocal teacher In Europe for the past two
years and who makes her American debut
as Cleopatra In "Tho Wizard. " Louise
Royce Is still the shapely Abydos ; Walter
Allen , Ptolemy ; Greta Rlsloy , the Queen ;

Louis Cassavant , the weather prophet
Cheeps , who Is constantly In trouble , and
the chorus contains the same number of.
young and shapely girls and Is In every
way up to If not superior to the chorus
ot last year. The advance sale of scats
begins Thursday morning. No advance will
be made In prices.

Two performances will be given nt the
Crolghton today , a matinee being announced
for. 2:30: , when "Tho Lawyer's Clerk" will
be repeated. "Tho Arabian Nlghto , " which
succeeded In thoroughly pleasing a largo
audience last week , will be tonight's bill-
."Struck

.

Gas" was the play offered for public
approval last night , and Judging from the
enthusiastic reception accorded It , the man-
agement

¬

was not In error In Its repetition-
."East

.
Lynno" la the special bill for tomor-

row
¬

night. The engagement wilt close with
two performances Saturday.-

Tha

.

Paiges will present a double hill ,

"Happy Pair" and "Chimney Corner" at
the matlnse at Boyd's today , nnd "Myrtlo-
Ferns" tonight at 8:1C.: Tbo moving pic-
tures

¬

will bo shown at every performance by
the trlogras h. .

WEICE 1IOUM) KOII THE 1ILACIC HILLS

I >nrt - EiiHtfrii> of CniiltnllxtH Looking
Over Their IiiV4'Hiiicntn ,

A party of eastern capitalists passed
through the city yesterday on their way to-
Edgomont and the Black Hills. They wcro
the guests of Francis C. Grablo. They stop
a day In Edgemont to Inspect the growing
young city and look over the Irrigated lands
along the canal , also the Edgcmont Stone
company's largo quarry and works. They
then proceed to Deadwood and out to Galena
where the mines of the Union Hill company
nro located , the Inspection of the mines be-

ing
¬

the chief object of this visit. They re-
turn

¬

the first of next ucek. The following
comprise the party : Dr. Franz Muecko ,

Dr. if. M. Taplln , George A. Sabey , Hobort-
Dcwart , Rochester , N. V. ; James Dolchunt ,
Edward Delehiint , William Itradlah , J. H-

.Bradlah.
.

. It. M. Nevlns , Buffalo , N. Y. ; A.-

H.
.

. Stlllwell. 'Philadelphia , Pa. ; Unnls N-

.Rearles
.

, Clarence M , Grablo , New York
City. _

Oniiiliii Mrillrnl Horli-i )'
The first reception of the Omaha Medical

society wmi held Innt evening In the rooms
of the Commercial club , The rooms were
tastefully decorated with pnlms nnd-
flowora and light refreshments wcro nerved
In the Intervals between n literary and
musical program. In the nbsonco of Prcxl-
dunt

-
A , If. JoniiH , Dr , H M. Stone Ktivo the

address of welcome nnd the following pro-
gram

¬

was then rendered : Bong by Mrs ,
K. N. fiteffenson , with A , K. Irons nn no-
companlHt

-
: recitation. "Joslah at the

Springs , " by Mrs , Jcuslo H , Porwood , and
a vocal solo by Miss Helen Honglnnd.
Among thOHO who weru present wuru ; l > r .
Abbott , Armstrong , Dorvrord , Alken , Alli-
son

¬

, Kwlng , Jirown , Ilryunt , Ciiticailcn ,
Davis. Henry , Lavender , Lee , Lord , Mil-roy, McClnnnnnn , Owen. Dummerfl , Stone ,
Moore , Dally , Towno , Wilson and Clirlstlo.
Nearly all were accompanied by their
wives.


